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Four levels of partical size distribution and four compositions of 
feldspar ranging from high-potash to high-soda content were evaluated in 
their effects on body and surface defects and selected engineering prop-
erties of an electrical porcelain. 
It was found that surface blistering defects occurred at a high 
incidence in porcelain specimens slightly overfired at 1225°C in a body 
composition containing 33% albite(soda), 67% high-potash feldspar blend 
and a relatively coarse, 140 mesh grind, of the feldspar. The occurrence 
of surface and volume blisters was correlated with the formation of a 
microscopic bleb structure in the porcelain matrix. 
It was also determined that increased milling of the feldspar compo-
sition:.:: increased the modulus of rupture. Dielectric measurements shtn·l 
a decrease in loss factor from 0. 02!~ to 0. 012 for higher K20/Na20 ratios. 
General broadening of the optimum density range was observed for high-
potash feldspar bodies. 
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I. IN.TRODUC.:TION AND STATE"t-1ENT OF PROBLEM 
Triaxial porcelain ceramics have been extensively investigated in 
order to deduce what relationships changes in the processing variables 
might have "7i th _the resultant extensive engineering properties. The pur-
pose of this project was to determine the effects of changing the particle 
size distribution and chemical composition of the feldspar constituent of 
an electrical porcelain body on the following fired properties: bulk 
density, modulus of rupture and loss tangent. In order to discover the 
true effect of the raw material variables on specific engineering prop-
erties, it '"as essential that. any interactions between those variables 
be understood as well. Another important goal was to determine how the 
ge·neral appearance of the fired body, emphasizing the feldspar phase and 
resultant defects will be altered with respect to changes in the feldspar 
chemistry and grind. 
Conunercial electrical porcelains basically consist of three ra~;<J :•1aterial 
components, hence the term, triaxial. The components are: feldspar, which 
acts as a flux during the firing stage to provide a sufficient amount of 
relatively low temperature bonding; quartz, a relatively coarse aggregate 
which lends to the body the necessary structural rigidity; the clay con-
stituent, consisting of two basic, finely divided varieties, kaolin and 
ball clay, which make up the bulk matrix in which the former are distri-
buted. Ball clay is the main contributor to the plasticity needed to promote 
forming of the porcelain to the desired shapes. 
After the product has been mixed, formed, dried and fired under estab-
lished optimum conditions, it is -tested under simulated operating 
2 
conditions to meet the pro:?er engineering control requirements. By a close 
investigation of the microphase development in the fired or unfired body, 
noting the grain size and distribution, extent of reactions and presence 
of impurities, one can predict or explain engineering problems which might 
arise. The resulting fired phases in porcelain are a heterogeneous glass, 
crystalline mullite, quartz and/or cristobalite and a pore phase. 
A central concern of this study was the development of surface and 
volume blisters in bodies containing combinations of chemistry and feldspar 
particle size. After simulation of these structural defects, microstructural 
examination was employed in an attempt to determine the cause or causes for 
their formation. Deductions concerning the defect causes were also made 
from existent information found in the literature. 
3 
11. LITERATURE REVIEH 
A. In_!_Ep_duc tion : 
The progress of microphase development in porcelain bodies with 
increase in firing temperature has been observed as an important part in 
the understanding of the sequences of individual reactions that occur in 
the raw materials; feldspar, clay and quartz and also the subsequent inter-
actions bet¥!een them. Microstructure study is an important part of dis-
cerning the effects of changes in process variables such as chemical comp-
osition, particle size distribution or heat treatment upon the resultant 
engjneering parameters. Leading investigators within the last decade such 
as Lundln1 ' 2 , Hamano3, and Sch~ller4 ' 5 have studied microphase development 
by both optical and electron microscopy. The progress of reaction has been 
best outlined by Lundin1 • Raw clay, feldspar and quartz are formed into 
the unfirE!d body usually by the addition of water to ensure the necessary 
rheological properties. The plate-like crystals of clay minerals have a 
strong tendency to be oriented upon forming as do the coarser feldspar 
and quartz grains. The average particle size of the clay is 1 to 2 microns 
and for the feldspar and quartz 30 to 50+ microns. The rough proportions are 
so~ cl ns~ f ld d 25~ q ~rt·a 'rhe as-formed microstructure of lu ey) !'":.. IO e spar an - lo Uu- .~ .. 
the p 1 · body 1· 5 a combination of isolated feldspar and quartz sur-orce a1.n 
rounded by a continuous clay matrix. The clay tends to separate the feld-
spar and quartz. 
Upon firingJ certain physico-chemical reactions take place resulting 
in a fired composition of heterogeneous glassy phase with regions of molten 
feldspar-glass relicts surrounded by a mottle-textured clay-glass. Quartz 
or cristobalite grains which may or may not be slightly dissolved are also 
4. 
present in the matrix as inclusions. The clay-glass phase and the feldspar 
relict regions are known to contain crystals identified as mullite. The 
true nature of this phase has been studied by electron microscopy by both 
Lundin1 ' 2 and Schuller4 , 5 . Finally, a fourth phase to be considered is the 
porosity which occurs to a limited extent in all phases of firing. Sum-
marily, the overall fired composition is described as 10-25% mullite, 5-25% 
quartz and cristobalite, and 60-75% glass with 0-10% porosity by Lundin2 . 
B. J.Ucrostructural Asoects of Each Phase: 
The aforementioned glass phase is a result of the progress of kaolin 
clay dissociation into a silicon defect spinel (2Al203·3Si02) and an 
amorphous silica phase at 925-950°C, and the limited mutual solution of 
feldspar and quartz occuring at the eutectic temperature (985°C) for the 
K20-A1 2o3-Si02 phase diagram. After 1000 to 1050°C heat treatment, mullite 
crystals (3Al2o3·2Si02) are observable in the clay-glass under high 
magnification. Alkali diffusion proceeds from the feldspar grains to the 
clay surroundings as densification begins with increase in temperature from 
1100 to 1200°C and the feldspar completely melts. This marks the limited 
solution of mullite crystals at the feldspar-clay interface and further-
more results in the recrystallization of mullite in the feldspar relict 
areas. The t't:vO varieties of mullite are known as primary and secondary 
respectively. In the temperature range 1200 to 1250°C completion of the 
mullitization occurs. 
The quartz phase does not begin to go into solution appreciably until 
at least 1200°C. If a saturated solution of silica exists in the reaction 
· · 1 d) h t er1.'meter of the unreacted rim area (quartz solut~on J_s s owe , t e ou er P 
1 h . f cr'stobalite quartz grain will invert to the high temperature po ymorp l.C orm 1 
at temperatures around 1300°C. 
5 
The most important factor related to the presence of the quartz phase 
in the microstructure is the rapj_d, reversible polymorphic inversion from 
C(.to P form at 573°C and its effect on mechanical strength. 
Porosity is attributed ~o the sealing of voids existing in the clay 
rna trix prior to firing; to the gases 't'lhich are products of dissociation 
of clay impurities and are entrapped by vitrification, and finally, gases 
which are released from feldspars when molten and their viscosity is low 
enough to allo'tv coalescence and expansion. 
C. The Nature of Feldspar in the ~eactions : 
The fluxing effect of different chemical combinations of feldspar can 
not be fully explained by an isolated study of the feldspar composition 
alone. For example, reaction with the other two components, quartz and 
clay, is to be considered. Sundius6 stated that an indication can be made 
by considering the albite-orthoclase equilibrium diagram of Schairer and 
Bowen7 . Earlier data by Martz8, Watts 9, knberg and Gallup 10 show cone 
deformation properties of feldspar compositions. Their studies have shown 
that the eutectic at which deformation may begin is at a theoretical mix-
_ture of 35% potash and 65% soda feldspar. This is coincidental with the 
eu tee tic composition on the albite -C?rthoclase diagram. (See Figure 6) 
The deformation of the feldspar glass is a function of the amount of liquid 
formed a~d its viscosity. The overall fluxing effe~t of feldspars has been 
estimated by a systematic approach of reacting phases in the K20-Al203-Si02 
t l d b L d . 1 d Sh lt ll From this diagram, Lundin 
· ernary ptase iagram y un 1n an e on · -
points out that the eutectic liquid is formed at 985oC; however, by a 20% 
dd 1 d by 6o oc. a ition of albite this temperature was owere Comparing the 
alM.te-porcelain composition eutectic with that of the potash feldspar-
indicates a eutectic liquid 
porcelain, the Na2o-A12o3-sio2 equilibrium diagram 
6 
at 1050°C, 65oC higher than the K20-Al2o3-Si02 eutectic. However Schramm 
12 
and Hall · noted that the viscosity falls much more rapidly with increase 
in temperature in the albite system. Studies by Kanil3 indicate a pro-
gressive decrease in viscosity of the albite-orthoclase system with increase 
in albite at constant temper·a ture. (See Figure 5.) 
Studies of reactions between the feldspar and clay have generally 
shown that the solution of clay by feldspar is a functior, of alkali chem-
istry, particle size (surface area) and heat treatment. HO"~.Jever, another 
important factor in the reaction of feldspars in the ceramic matrix is the 
presence of impurities. This is an explanation why it is difficult to 
accurately predict from equilibria data what phases actually exist. The 
main sources of impurity originate in the feldspar and clay rat.;r materials. 
For example, Sundius~ in his interpretation of the R20-Al203-Si02 triaxial 
diagrams, concluded that impurities such as Fe203, CaO, MgO, were t'-) be 
classified as R2o3 or R2o compounds in the overall analysis of liquid 
formation. 
D. J~~i ti.e~_!E. Fe!_dspars and Clay~: 
Shelton and Meyerl4, in a comprehensive study of the gaseous phases 
of clay minerals in different triaxial vlhitev;are bodies, noted the presence 
of blebs in the larger feldspar relicts, the presence of closed pores as a 
result of insufficient sintering of the matrix, and pores in the clay-glass 
resulting from gases evolved from clay raw materials. These gases, released 
during firing at temperatures slightly above the temperature of optimum 
density (1200oc+~ are a~tributed to oxidation· or reduction reactions of 
· Von ~teyerlS, 1.'n a series of. studies uti-1mpurities in feldspar and clay. • 
lizing the hot-stage microscope, concluded that certain German feldspars 
C t 75~ Fe2o3 tended to blister in oxidizing or neutral on a:i.ning as much as 0. lo 
7 
atmospheres at temperatures in the region of 1350°C. The feldspar blebs 
observed contained oxygen as the predominant gas with traces of nitrogen. 
16 Fischer, et. al. , in studies on the bloating properties of a ceramic 
body, calcined the raw materials at 650°C and then fired them in a gas-
tight tube. As the raw rna terials (porcelain composite) vitrified at 1200°C, 
concentrations of H20,C02 and S02 were measured from 900 to 1250°C, Only 
S02 and C02 were noted in quantities as substantial as 0.5 milliliters of 
gas per gram of body at 1250°C. Riley17 introduced known impurities into 
a porcelain composition containing chemically pure ingredients. He dis-
covered that at the temperature at which bloating occurs, (greater than 
1200°C), pyrite (FeS2), hematite (Fe203), and sulfates (CaS04) are the 
mineral gas sources. Browne11 1~ in a study of clay efflorescence, stated 
that calcium sulfate was the greatest source of sulfates. In an oxidizing 
kiln atmosphere, the sulfides (FeS2) are oxidized with the evolution of 
S02 and so3 occurring. Riley17 reported the dissociation of hematite 
and calcium sulfate releases oxygen, S02 and so3 respectively, in a reducing 
atmosphere. Generally, in the firing of German porcelain, the kiln atmos-
phere is under oxidizing conditions up to 1000°C in order to remove carbona-
ceous matter, sulfates and sulfides before vitrification begins. Above 
1000°C, the kiln atmosphere is changed to slightly reducing conditions to 
reduce hematite to FeO (Bergl9) and sulfates to S02 and S03 (Riley17). 
Dettmer20 related the harmful effects of hematite dissociation of 
the matrix of the fired porcelain. He pointed out that blisters that occur 
are often formed by the evolution of oxygen from hematite impurities. Upon 
supersaturation of oxygen in the melt, bubbles readily form at centers of 
1 f th 1 Ss I t might also be nuc eation and expand into weak areas o e g a · 
pointed out that formation of FeO by the oxidation of FeS2 or the reduction 
8 
of Fe203 causes relatively large amounts of highly fluxed glass to form 
in the immediate area of the impurity. This was due to the combination 
of FeO and Si02 to form fayalite (Fe2Si04). This illustrates. the auxilliary 
fluxing suggested by Sundius?. 
E. Ov_~_a 11. Blo~.!:_ing of _PoEce lain Compo_si ti'2E.~: 
Zapp21 noted in a study of the fusion properties of a German whiteware 
composition, that greater translucency and softening of the body was due to 
the greater dissolution of quartz and kaolin by an increased fluxing action 
of the eutectic {eldspar composition. Chilcote22 also pointed out a pro-
nounced bloating in the eutectic (65% albite, 35% microcline) feldspar 
porcelain compositions. Sundius and Norgreen23, in studies on the reaction 
properties of feldspars in porcelain with respect to both the high~soda and 
potash, and intermediate compositions noted an eutectic for intermediate 
feldspar compositions employed in the bodies studied. In this work it was 
found that raw materials such as Cornish stone and Forshammar feldspar, 
having roughly equal parts of albite and microcline vitrified to a higher 
degree up to ti1e poj nt (1230°C) at which temperature the viscosity of the 
high albite body became markedly lower. This was determined by an earlier 
re&:Jc tion in poresi ty in those compositions mentioned. 
A microstructu~e study of the nature of the reactions of coarse feldspar 
grains in a kaolin matrix was made by Hamano24,25, who noted the high degree 
of blebhing which formed in the relatively large, feldspar relict-glass 
areas. It was observed thst in feldspar glasses, albite contained more 
ho\~ever, blebs forming in the latter were of numerous blebs than microcline; v 
1 H 24 25 was the mechanical arger diameter. An important observation by amano ' 
effects of the feldspathic blebbing upon the matrix. Blebs that form in 
f h · 1 entioned gases becoming eldspar relicts are the result of t e prev1ous Y m 
9 
insoluble .• nucleating and growing because of an increase in firing temper-
ature. This exerts pressure on the molten glass thus pushing it into areas 
of least resistance such as cracks or pores in the matrix. Schuller5, in 
a series of electron microscopy studies on feldspar relict size versus 
porosity of the matrix, noticed an increase in porosity with increasing 
particle size distribution of feldspar from a range of less than 60 microns 
{200 mesh) to a range of 120-·150 microns (140 mesh). 
F. Orientation of _the Mi~rostructure: 
Detailed optical microscopy studies were made by Weymouth and William-
26 . 
son on earthem·Jare bodies formed by extrusion, slip casting and wet pressing 
and thereafter fired in an oxidizing atmosphere {1100°C to 1350°C). They 
observed a marked orientation of both clay and chip-like coarse aggregate 
feldspar and quartz as a result of forming methods. This effect was carried 
on to the fired state by the aggregate and to some degree, an oriented 
growth of mullite was detected by x-ray diffraction. Bloating had begun 
in the feldspar relicts {Cornish stone) as low as 1150°C for the larger 
grains (relicts). The following observations were made as to the extent 
and importance of pore formulation. First, small less important voids are 
formed by the insufficient sintering of the clay matrix. Secondly, a mech-
anical inclusion of air during forming takes place, which contributes a 
major portion of the voids along with the gas release from molten feld~pars. 
This bloating resulted in circular pore patterns in cross-s~ctional areas 
cut perpendicular to the direction of extrusion in as-formed rods c:nd was 
a consequence of blebs expanding in the relict area to its full dimensions. 
As previously stated by.Haman0 24,25, extreme overburning therefore resulted 
in a marked bloating and expansion into the matrix. The temperature at 
which this occurs was found to be dependent upon chemical content, particle 
size 
' 
and the presence of impurities. In a study by Williamson27 on the 
10 
~ffects of particle orientation in porcelain it was stated that kaolin 
particles and aggregate oriented with respect to direction of extrusion 
are under the influence of complex compressive, tensile and shear stresses 
which are released in the form of bloating or exfoliation of clay minerals 
d.uring firing. This was an extension of related work done by Z'\'1etsch28 
Clm German porcelain bodies. This orientation results in marked structural 
fueterogeniety and therefore a difference in both dried and fired properties 
ll'esul t, Waye, e t. al. 29 presented data to support this by correlating the 
difference bet\veen longitudinal and diametral dried shrinkages. It was 
observed that the latter was greater because of parallel orientation of 
the clay platelets and stacks as determined by x-ray studies. Bloating 
also increased at a more rapid rate in the diametral plane for the same 
reasons; orientation of the clay particles and aggregate. Bloor30 , in a 
study to determine the extent of orientation, has sho,vn the greatest amount 
of overall orien1:ation when viewing a plane parallel to the longitudinal 
axis of an extruded rod to be nearer the outer surfaces of the body. 
G. ~chanical Strength: 
The mechanical strength is observed to increase to an optimmr, dur:i.ng 
the firing of porcelain by a proportionate increase in the amount of glass 
formed and therefore, a resultant increase in the degree of bonding of the 
elements of the matrix (Sheltonll). At the optimum stage in firing, for 
co~ncrcial cone 11 to 12 bodies, the quartz particles of average grain size, 
30 to so+ microns, are present as effective stress risers in the glass 
matrix. Reaction between the matrix and quartz is limited in this temp-
erature range as shown by the absence of a substantial reaction rim of 
dissolved quartz. With increase in temperature, the viscosity of the large 
feldspar relicts lowers to a point sufficient to allow blebs to form. As 
11 
stated by Hamm1o24, 25 , the next stage is the pushing back of the melt 
into cracks or weaknesses in the surrounding clay matrix. Because 
of the oriented structure of the matrix due to forming pressures, an exten-
sive vesicufa·r structure develops throughout the body. The harmful effects 
of these events are obvious. Wiedmann31 correlated the improvement of the 
strength with incorporation of the largest amount of clay and quartz (of 
critical particle size) in proportion to the least amount of feldspar 
which will still retain optimum densification. The strength of the por-
celain body at optimum composition would then depend upon such factors as 
concentration and particle size of inclusions, degree of homogeneity of 
the clay matrix, porosity and residual anisotropy in the microstructure. 
Knudsen32 developed an empirical equation representing the effects of por" 
osi ty and grain size on the mechanical strength of a brittle rna terial. 
S = rupture strength 
K,a_, b are empirical constants 
G = grain size 
p = volume % porosity 
This situation generally illustrates the effects of increasing particle 
size of the quartz and ~ossibly feldspar inclusions and porosity in the 
matrix. At the optimum temperature, grain size is the main limitation to 
maximum strength. Dinsdale and Wilkinson33 in a survey of the effects of 
· h d h t the relat1"onship S = S0 e-hP predominates poros1ty on strengt note t a 
for samples which are overfired to a relatively high degree of porosity. 
At optimum strength, a residual porosity of approximately 5% is usually 
34 
still present. It was summarized by Mattyasovszky-Zsolnay that quartz 
12 
of critical particle size {10-30 microns) favorably prestresses the glass 
matrix. A reaction rim acts as a buffer for Griffith flaws originating 
in the quartz and porosity which are under tensile stresses due to ther-
mal mismatch d.n the matrix on cooling with particular reference to the 
transformation of quartz from J3 to~ at 573°C upon sudden shrinkage of 
the grains from the bonded matrix. Therefore, it might be concluded that 
a general homogenization of the fired matrix by milling of the quartz and 
feldspar aggregate would serve to improve the mechanical properties. 
Studies by Japanese, German, British and U.S. authors all support this. 
For example, Naito, et. a1. 35 , found that optimum fired conditions were 
consecutively improved by milling 24, 48, 96 and 100 hours. They had 
earlier reported that finer particle size feldspar bodies (1 to 3 microns) 
being more reactive, tended to have a greater resistivity to deformation 
than coarser bodies (15 to 40 micron feldspar). German porcelain, in a 
similar study by Berens and Hennicke36, has shown marked improvement in 
fired strength with increased comminution of both the feldspar and quartz. 
Dinsdale and Wilkinson37, however, stressed the fact that although grinding 
did improve the strength, too fine a grind for the aggregate materials decreased 
the advantages gained in fired properties. From a binary particle packing 
model, it ,.11as shown that too fine a grind of quartz and feldspar increased 
fired sh~inkage and poro_si ty while also causing an unfavorable decrease in 
green strength of the as-formed porcelain. 
H. Dielectric Properties: Loss Factor: 
A h · t t · · parameter to be considered is the loss notLer 1mpor an eng1neer1ng 
factor (tan 6>, which is of primary concern in the function of porcelain as 
1 1 ·The loss factor is a measure of the an e ectrical insulation materia . 
1 t · 1 field of a certain loss of electrical energy when an oscillating e ec rlca 
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frequency has been applied to a capacitor. Rigterink38 ~ttributed loss on 
the atomic level in porcelains as primarily the local movement of alkali 
atoms in the feldspar glass. Bunag and Koenig39, on a study of the di-
electric losses at the microstructural level in porcelains, gave the fol-
lowing as loss source!'.>:· piezoelectric properties of quartz in the porce-
lain matrix, mechanical and dielectric inhomogeneities in the form of large 
crystals, voids, and lack of sufficient glass bond of the matrix to the 
quartz. Rinehar~40 stated that the major contributor to loss in porcelains 
is the chemical composition. Specific information by Barashenkov41 on the 
! 
loss tangent of Russian porcelains have shown values of tangent 0 to vary 
from 0.024 for microcline feldspar bodies to 0.27 for albite feldspar 
composj_ tions. 
From the literature, it may be summarized that general improvements 
of the microstructure by chemical, particle size and process control measures 
also improve the engineering properties. For example, increased milling of 
the feldspar has improved the mechanical strength to a marked degree. The 
chemical control of albite feldspar has greatly decreased the loss 
factor of the over 2 11 body. Increased deformation of the porcelain com-
position has been linked to an increase in the soda content in the 
feldspar composition, particularly _ratios of K20/Na2o in the eutectic 
area. These compositions have also been observed to bloat heavily when 
.; 1 · b d For example, bleb formation. observed ~ncorporated into the porce a~n o Y· 
in earthenware bodies was found to optimize at so-so to 65-35 ratios of 
albite and microcline (orthoclase) feldspar in the raw material. Orientation 
of coarse particles and clay in the microstructure will have a marked 
effect upon the engineering properties and bleb formation. 
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III. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE: 
A. ~E5:_c imen Prepa~i_ltio~_: 
Milling and blending of the feldspar for incorporation into the per-
celain composition were the beginning steps in the study. Albite feld-
spar was received as large crystals ranging from 3 to 6 inches in size. 
Preliminary grinding by a roller mill reduced these to ~ - ~4 inches. The 
main crystalline form of representative speeimens selected from the 
milled raw material proved to be albite. Further milling was achieved 
by dry ball - milling in rubber lined mills. Sieve particle size of 
each of three conuneccial Custer brand high··potash feldspar grinds, des-
ignated by mesh numbers: 140, 200, 325 wa~ determined by wet sieve re-
tention on a 325 mesh Tyler sieve. The albite was then milled to the 
same sieve retentions. A finer grind was also prepared by further mill-
ing to a -3 25 mesh designation. (See Table I) 
TABLE I 
---
RETENTIONS ON 325 MESH SIEVE. 
NESH RETENTION 
DESIGNATION CUSTER ALBITE 
140 19 19 
200 16 15 
325 8 9 
-325 2 2 
Blend ~ercentages of the two different feldspars for each grind 








FELDSPAR CHEHISTRY AND PARTICLE 
SIZE WITH RELATED SAMPLE CODE 
COMPOSITION GRIND 
% CUSTER 140 200 
0 ----- Al A2 
33 CODE Bl B2 
67 --·--- Cl C2 






The body was a connnercial electrical porcelain composition into 
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which the above feldspar blends were incorporated. (See Table III) A 
standard or reference body utilizing a feldspar similar in composition 
and grind to the 200 mesh Custer feldspar sample body was employed as a 
control. 
TABLE III 










The chemical compositions of feldspars used were: 
TABLE IV 
CHK~IICAL COMPOSITION 
FELDSPAR CHEt-liCAL CO:HPOSITION 






















COMPOSITION % ALBITE CUSTER 
ALBITE 92 25 
ORTHOCLASE 2 64 
ANOR THI'l'E 2 1 
QUARTZ 2 9 
MICA 1 TRACE 
TOTAL 99 99 
The follm-Jing steps were employed in the manufacture of the samples: 
wet blunging, sieving through a 120 mesh Sweco sieve, filter pressing 
at constant pressure and extrusion through a de-airing pug-mill. The 
size of the as-extruded specimens was 3/4 inch diameter by 6 inch· 
long rods. 
B. Density Studies: 
----.. ~------
Specimens were randomly selected from the samples of each composit-
ion and grind, and cut from the unfired rods using a diamond saw. Sample 
size was approximately 3/4 inch diameter by 3/8 inch thick. 
The furnace used in the firing of specimens in all of the studies 
was a silicon-carbide resistance heating element type progranuned by a 
Leeds and NorU1rup power supply-controller. Direct heating and there-
fore tltermal gradients in the furnace were reduced by silicon-carbide 
muffle··p lates giving inside muffle dimensions of 4 inches width, · 24 
inches length and 18 inches depth. A standC!rdized platinum-platinum, 
10% rhodium thermocouple was used to calibrate all temperatures indicated 
by the controller-recorder. Reproducibility of heat treatment was also 
controlled by the use of pyrometric cones. (Se.e Figure I) The initial 
heating rate up to 1050°c was 60°c per hour and the final rate 20°c per 
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FIGURE 1. 
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hour was maintained up to the optimum temperature. A four: hour soak 
period was held at that temperature follo,,ed after ,.thich the furnace 
was allowed to cool freely to 100 or 200°C. The density samples were set 
pn alumina pallets well within the furnace hot zone and both recorder and 
standard thermocouples and pyrometric cones were placed at the same depth and 
centrally located w:!.th respect to the individual specimens. Three spec-
imens for each of the seventeen samples involved were fired at the fol-
lowing temperatures: 1160, 1185, 1210, 1225, 1260 and 1310°C. The 
specimens were set randomly in the furnace to allow for temperature 
fluctuations which vere estimated from overall deviation of density 
values to be not more than l0°C. 
Density measurement v,ras by the Archimedes' method and calculated 
from: 
Apparent Density (gms/cc) = ___ bj'y. Weight (gms) ___ ..,.. 
Dry Weight - Suspended \-leight (g~) 
The avP-rage apparent density of the three specimens for each sample "•as 
calculated for the individual soak temperatures. 
C. Me~hanical Strength: 
The preparation of specimens for the modulus of rupture tests was 
by drilling a hole in one end of each 3/4 inch diameter by 6 jnch 
long extruded rod for the insertion of alumina hangar rods. The rod_s 
were then suspended vertically in the furnace hot zone on the hangar 
d Fl.·ve soak temperatures t.-Jere used in these ro s to reduce warpage. 
firings: 1130, 1160, 1190, 1220 and 1250°C. The same temperature-time 
d · stud 1·es except that the soak period progra:m was used as in the ens1.ty 
Was shortened to one hour followed by free cooling. The rods were ran-
domly hung inside the muffled furnace compartment. Eight specimens per 
sample were fired to each soak temperature. 
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Again, thermocouples and cones were located centrally with respect 
to the placement of the specimens. The fired specimens, approximately 
0.65 inch X 5 inches long, were tested on a Tinius-Olsen hydraulic load-
ing machine. Three-point loading using a jig with high··carbon knife 
edges separated by a 3 inch test span was employed. The loading rate 
was controlled at 40 pounds/second on a 1200 pound maximum load scale. 
The actual range of loads required for ruptur·e of the specimens was 250-
450 pounds. The modulus of rupture was then calculated from the equation: 










8 PL ;n:r 
modulus of rupture in psi. 
load at rupture in pounds. 
span length (3 inches). 
diameter of specimen in inches. 
The average rupture stress, and standard deviation was calculated for 
the samples from each firing temperature and the former plotted versus 
temperature. 
D. Dielectric Properties: Loss Factor: 
Test specimens were selected from the tested mechanical strength 
rods which had been fired at 1220 and 1250°C. The disc-shaped speci-
mens '\..-rcre formed by initially cutting with a water-cooled diamond saw 
d 11 1 b a dl.. amond grinder to a 0. 001 inch an then truing the faces para e . Y 
tolerance. The approximate specimen size was 0.65 inch diameter X 0.25 
inch thickness. The faces of the finished discs were then coated with 
Paste and Cured a t 250°C for one-half hour to remove a Silver conducting 
the volatiles. 
50 A impedance bridge with a stand-A General Radio Company Type 16 -
holder was used to measure the loss factor 
ard micrometer-type specimen 
at one kilocycle frequency. 
taken directly from the Loss readings were 
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instrument by virtue of its calibration. 
Careful scrutiny of fired specimens was made as to the formation 
of any firing defects. Those occurring with respect to the porcelain 
body and glaze such as blisters, pinholes, glassy regions, or discolor-
ation were studied. Defects noted during these observations were isolated-
and exposed by cutting with a diamond saw and thin section grinder. By 
grinding slight increments of porcelain away at a time, the inner parts 
of specific defects could be studied and photographed without damaging 
their appearance. 
Low magnification color photography was accomplished by a Leica 
35 nm1 camera mounted atop a Leitz Ortholux microscope. The relative 
freqnenc:y of surface blistering was noted versus changes in the level 
of feldspar chemistry and particle size and temperature for the density 
samples. (See Table VI) 
F. Microstructure Investigations: 
Ceramographic reflected light specimens were cut with a water-cooled 
diamond smv into disc-halves from selected, pretested mechanical rods 
which had been fired at 1220 and 1250°C, and mounted in bakelite. After 
fine grinding with 240, 320, 400 and GOO grit paper on an automet appa-
atus, the specimen -vm.s fine-polished with 5 and 0. 05 micron alumina 
mediurr.. Relief of feldspar relicts in the matrix was accented by etch-
ing for a 10 second period with a 10% HF solution. 
A Bausch and Lomb research metallograph was utilized in the photo-
. A range of 263 to 500X magnifi-
micrography of reflected light spec~mens. 
· d photography of feldspar relicts 
cation. vms en1p loyed in the examinat~on an 
While the 100 to 200X range gave a better overall picture of the structure 
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and orientation of the feldspar and quartz in the matrix. 
Pore counts versus feldspar relict size were made on the coarse 
particle size feldspar sample reflected light specimens (Code: Al, Bl, 
Cl and Dl, see Table II). Sizes of the relicts were made by a calibrated 
filar and micrometer-ocular on the metallograph at 263 X with 100 relicts 
counted for each specimen. 
Microprobe scan photograph of reflected light specimens was made 
using an Applied Research Laboratory - AMX type unit. Both 250 and 
SOOX magnifications were used to determine the general appearance of 
the microstructure by backscattered electron scan techniques, and the 
characteristics of localized alkali diffusion around the feldspar relicts 
in the matrix \vere observed by x-ray scans for the sodium and potassium 
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V. DISCUSSION OF DATA 
A. Densi tv .ancl Hodultt"' of Ru t v .· +<• 
----·-"'--··-· ... _....;. _____ ~-. ..;_-£..E.l.!.E!:._.~ r sus 1. ~_lEE era t~~.: 
Comparison of the apparent density versus the fired temperature 
curves (Data Section IV-A.) for the different compositions and grinds 
reveals no significant difference for high and intermediate soda felds-
par bodies, except for a slight increase in sintering rate to the opti-
mum density for finer grinds. The most significant behavior of the curves 
was the extende.d range of optimum density for the high-potash, Custer 
feldspar body. It was apparent that an increase in the coarseness of 
particles causes an increase in the temperature range over which opti-
mum density is obtained. 
The mechan:i c£'ll strength data is represented by modulus of rupture' 
versus temperatvre curves. (Data Section IV- A.) These data show more: 
pronounced chGnges \vi th increased sintering, vitrification and finally 
the developm.:>nt of porosity due to bloating than does the density infor-
mation. lt is also noted that for almost all bodies the finer grinds 
Pr d • - h The c·xception is the albite body o -uce a nigt<.:>r optimum strengt . .... 
(vl.·g·ure d d A on groups 1, 2, 3 and 4.) ~lfch sh0WS 
.c IV-A, compositions co e . 
similar results for all four particle size levels. 
The most notice<:lble 
· d are observed for cha~ges 1· t• strength with increase in gr1n • · · , . n op · 1. mum 
samp 1 es Blt and C!+ (intermediate blends), which show a marked de-
e in fired 
crease in optimum temperature with a corresponding increas 
f both· fired 
. optimum properties or 
strength. A correlation between tne 
density and strength data exists 
. 1 . 1" . ts of temp.erature meas-
wi tlnn t 1e 1rn1 • 
The decreased reactivity of the 
urement and kiln conditions (t lOoC). 
Sho't;n by the mo<!ulus of 
coar · d h h h feldspar is best 
.se-gra1ne ., ig -potas 
rupture curve for sample D-1 (Figure IV-A, D-L). 
A relatively high 
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. optimum temperature (1205°C) \-lith a rapid decrease in fired strength due 
to bloating indicates this. The curve is also decidedly broadened by a 
decrease in particle size. There is a close resemblance between the 
apparent density and modulus of rupture for the control body and sample 
D2, which are both of similar feldspar composition and grind. 
In the comparison of strength data taken for the groups fired at 
1190, 1220 and 1250°C. (See Appendix II.), the large standard devia-
tions in those samples fired at 1250°C were due mostly to the blistering 
or bloating of test rods and to the small sample size. 
B. Loss Factor: 
Little variation was noted with respect to the loss factor for 
changes in feldspar particle size. However, a slight decrease in loss 
occurred for increasing potash compositions. (See Appendix III.) For 
example, loss samples had values of O. 024, 0. 019, and 0 · 016 with increas-
ing Custer feldspar at the expense of the albite. The Custer feldspar 
body had the lmvest loss value of 0.012 which significantly compared 
d f 0 Oll• Both soak tempera-
with the loss value for the control bo Y o · • 
h effects of slight over-
tures, 1220° c and 1250° C were compared as to t e 
f . . No marked effects were noted. lrlng on the amount of loss. 
c. Macrostru~ture Investigations: 
ld thl·c chemistry 
· tion in fe spa The most deleterious effect of var1a 
d the appearance of large blisters 
and grind observed in this stu Y was 
h' h had been overfired to 
on the lateral surfaces of sample specimens w lC · 
varying degrees.· An example of the relative 
frequency of macroscopic 
bl· d chemistry and gri··.nds lster occurrence for the fel spar 
. en in Table VI. 
temperatures 1225 1260 and 1310°C is g1v 
- J 
versus the firing 
TABLE VI 
THE FREQUENCY. OF SURFACE DEFECTS 
_QtOR APPARENT DENSITY SAMPLE) 
SAHPLE TEMPERATURE 
CODE 1225°C 1260°C 1310°C 
-
At o· 1 4 
AZ 0 4 12 
A3 1 1 6 
A4 1 3 13 
Bt 0 5 9 
BZ 0 6 7 
B3 0 3 7 
B4 0 3 7 
Cl 16 52 36 
cz 8 5 5 
C3 0 5 5 
C4 1 3 6 
Dl 0 2 9 
D2 0 1 2 
D3 0 1 3 
D4 0 0 5 
CONTROL BODY 0 0 
4 
~mple Cl (33% albite, 67% Custer, 140 mesh feldspar) showed the great-
est degree of blistering at all temperatures and was observed to blister 
badly at a 1 ow overfiring temperature (1225°C). Upon discovery of this 
phenomenon 
. ' 
unfired e lee trical porcelain rods of scmple Cl were dip-
glazed in a brown suspension insulator glaze slip and fired at the pre-
viously ment4onnd .L. '-' temperatures. 
The relationship of glaze, body and 
macro-blisters occurring on the surface are shown in the macrophotos. 
(Figures 3A and 3B.) 
~n figure 3A, the defect has caused a rise in the surface during 
earlier stages of firing and the glaze, maturing at a later temperature, 
has proceeded to flow away from the crown of the protruding blister. 
Also of note is the highly vitrified, "blue" region which indicates a 
greater . rface Upon the rupture of 
amount of reaction on the specLmen su • 
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mechanical strength specimen . it was obser ·d 'th 
' · ve at a glossy surface 
layer or "skin" occurred on rods which had been f · d 1re at various degrees 
above the optimum. This has been attributed to greater reaction of the 
feldspar with quartz (Mattyasovszky - Zsolnay34) and possibly higher 
fluxing by exposure of the specimen surface to the kiln atmosphere. 
In limited cases, pockets of melt existed on the surface of slightly 
overfired specimens of the critical composition, Cl. 
Figure 3B illustrates the rending apart of the surface layers or 
skin of the porcelain body by expanding gases. The apparent mechanics 
of this separation suggested the strong function of matrix orientation 
.which is initiated in the sample forming stages. Also observed was the 
appearance of a highly fluxed region in the perimeter of the blister. 
The bursting of a blister near the specimen surface results in the fill-
ing of the resultant void with glaze in turn resulting in pinhole form-
ation (Figure 3C). Many large pores were noted to be discolored a red-
dish-brown, which was associated with the presence of oxidized iron. 
The impurities were introduced during forming. 
Although sample Cl exhibited large blisters at temperatures (1225oC+) 
1. 1 temperatures 1190oC, the pure Custer s 1g1tly above the optimum firing 
f d bll.sters but at higher temper-eldspar of coarse grinds also develope 
bodl·es bloated to a greater The albite 
overall extent but also tended not to form blisters at loH 
t f sample Cl prompted 
emperatures. The abnonr .. al behavior 0 
overfiring 
a deeper 
Of both glazed and unglazed 
study of the microstructural aspects 
specimens. 
D. 
to illustrate the general 
The purpose of this phase of study was 
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degree of homogenicty in the matrix; for example, the distribution and 
size of grai.ns, relicts and pores, the degree of structural orientation, 
and the amount of interaction of phases. As a result of these consider-
ations, definite clues were found as to the nature of the defect forma-
tion. 
Photomicrographs (Figures 4A and 4B.) show the distribution of 
quartz, feldspar, pores and the clay matrix in the coarsest bodies stud-
ied. The highly reflectant white grains are identified as quartz; light-
grey, speckled at·eas are feldspar relicts with the presence of black, 
acicular, mulli te crystals growing at the edge of the feldspar-clay 
interface in toward the center of the relict. The dark areas are the 
pores which have been formed by either incomplete sintering and vitri-
fication of the matrix, or by bloating of the clay constituent. It 
might be noted that individual albite and Custer feldspars could not be 
distinguished in the polished specimens. Figure 4B shows a large albite 
relict which remains relatively unreacted with the surrounding matrix. 
Con-Note, however, the marked solution of the adjacent quartz grain. 
sidering the overall structure (Figure 4B.), one notes a distinct ori-
entation of coarse particles. 
ld rell.cts was observed to begin at Bleb formation in the fe spar 
feldspar glass was of suffi-
This marked the point at which the 
gas and yet, high enough 
ciently low viscosity to allm·l for expansion of 
diffusion into the ma-
Viscosity to retain the gases and prevent their 
bleb also 
t 1 formation of a gas rix. Figure 4C-1 illustrates the ear Y 
docu::nented by Figures 4C-3 thru 4C-6. 
· 1· t blebbed 
albite feldspar re lC s 
It was generally observed that the 
feldspar relicts. 
at an earlier stage than did the custer 
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In order to dcterminc at what stage blebbing begins, relicts were 
quantitatively examined with a microscope and relict-size versus bleb-
bing frequency counts were made. From this study, it was found that none 
of the coarse-milled feldspar samples exhibited blebbing in relicts 
smaller than 25 Nic rons in apparent diameter. The observed range of 
particle size Has from 25 to 150+ microns. All particles in the 150 
micron range were observed to bleb at 1250°c. 
A sequence of pictures of glazed specimen Cl '-"'hich had been fired 
at 1230, 1270, 1290 and 1310"C; (Figures 4D-l; 4D-2, 4D-3 and 4D-4) show 
the stages of blebbing and void formation which resulted from increased 
degrees of overfiring. On close inspection, the body fired at 1230°C 
contained several large blebs, and at higher temperature levels, not 
only has the bleb and pore structure increased, but several pores have 
coalesced into elongated "tunne ls11 from expansion of the gases into 
weaker areas of the matrix. The patterns are observed to run parallel 
to the extruded surface of the body. This is related to the separation 
of the surface layers or "skin" of the specimens (Figure 3B.). 
Photography of the glazed samples Cl differe11tia tes behleen the 
bubbles obscrvc.d in the glaze and those formed in the body. (Figure 
4E-l, 4E-2 d t 3) 
.om +E- • 
mel t .in the body and glaze The viscosity of the 
is so h:i.gh that g2.ses are readily entrapped after vitrification has 
of the reaction of the 
occurred. Figure 4E-2 illustrates the extent 
h (Figure 4E-3) shows 
glaze with the body. The polarized light photograp 
d the degree of reaction 
the depth of penetration of glaze (50 microns) an 
t' rim around quartz 
as shown by black mullite needles and the reac 1.on 
. 1 t• g the interaction of the glaze 
grains. No evidence was found re a 1 n 
. d body blistering. 
or bubbles in the glaze with feldspar blebbJ.ng an 
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Finally, microprobe studies of individual relicts revealed little 
information as to the relationship of blebbing and optimum blistering 
to the feldspar in the matrix. However, figure 4F-l and 4F-2 show how 
the blebbing of albite .relicts pushes the· feldspar glass into the matrix. 
(by virtue of the overall alkali elemental distribution as seen by a 
light halo area). Figures l~F-1 and 4F-3 illustrate the ability ot the micro-
probe to distinguish porcelain phases by the use of back-scattered elec-
tron scanning techniques. The darker regions are quartz grains and the 
light-grey areas are feldspar relicts. Semi-quantitative alkali x-ray 
profile scans were made to determine the relative amounts of sodium and 
potassium elements diffusing from the feldspar relict into ~1c clay glass. 
The observable diffusion boundary was found to be on the orde:·r of 1 to 5 
microns in thickness for 50 micron relicts. 
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VI. CONCLUSIONS 
A. Maximum Blister. Formation: 
It was noted that macroscopic blistering occurred on the lateral 
surfaces of extruded samples as an J..'ndJ..'catJ..'on f th d f o e egree o bloating 
of the porcelain due to overfiring. 
The maximization of blister formation has been repeatedly obtained 
at re la ti ve ly low degrees of over firing (1225 °C) for samples of coarse 
particle size and intermediate feldspar blend (33% albite and 67% high 
potash Custer feldspar, 140 to 200 mesh). The optimum density or minimum 
porosity of these samples was achieved at 1190°C. The observed physico-
che~ical effects can best be correlated with the relative feldspar chemistry, 
deformation studies (Martz8, Hatts9 , Amberg and Gallup10 , Schramm and Ha11 12 , 
Chilcote22) and viscosity data (Kani13 , Bowen42) shown in figure~ 5 ~ (i 
respectively. 
1 b d · rfired Occurrence of blisters was observed on all of tte 0 1.es ove 
in this study and the maximization of defects versus temperature was shown 
to f 11 · Bleb formation in the rnicro-
0 ow a definite sequence of formatwn. 
structure initiated in the coarser feldspar grains. 
The temperature range 
f 1250oc with the large albite 
or feldspar blebbing was between 1220"C to 
The optimum grain size for ble 
b formation was observed 
As 
grains blebbing first. 
and 25 to 150+ microns at 1250oC. 
to be 100 to 1so+ microns at 1220oC 
the viscosity of the feldspar relict-glass 
decreases further with an in-
+ gas-filled blehs fully 
crease in temperature, (1220°C ) the large 
by Harnano24 ,25 ' As shown 
expand 
these 
to the original diameter of the relict. A subsequent step 
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whjch also leads to overfired bloating of the porcelain body, is the 
"tunneling" of the bleb-gases into weaker areas of the oriented, laminar 
clay matrix. The laminae were observed to be parallel to the surface of 
the extruded body (Bloor30), and the greatest degree of orientation nearest 
the surface for both clay and coarse aggregate constituents. Therefore, 
the gases from the larger feldspar relicts promote tunnels which are oriented 
with respect to the surface and tunneling would then be occuring at an optimum 
level parallel to the surface. This has been observed in this study 
(Figures 11 l+D, 1 thru 4) for a range of temperatures. Another important 
consequence is the increased degree of porosity observed, first in the 
surfac.e laminae, and proceeding at a decreasing incidence towards the cen-
tral regions of the body for a given firing temperature. The final phase 
detected in this work, is the formation of blisters (large blebs no longer 
directly associated with feldspar). In this work, blister formation was 
observable to the naked eye in specit,{ens fired to temperatures ranging 
from 1225°C, for intermediate, coarse feldspar bler,ds, to 13l0°C for the 
high-potash Custer feldspar. The subsequent formation of these blisters 
relates to the follm·dng circumstances: 
l. The presence pf a sufficiently high concentration of fluxed glass 
in a localized region. 
2. The mobility of tunneling gases and the probability of the.ir 
penetrating this highly fluxed region. 
3. ~e presence of seco~a~ gases from the dissociation~od oxida-
tion of clay impurities (CaS04; FeS2·, and Fe)· 
4. The proximity of tunneling gases and fluxed areas to the surface 
of the body. 
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5. The amount of gases evolved in the fluxed region itself. 
To explain further, the penetration of the fluxed region by the 
tunneling gases allows a marked localized expansion of the gas into and 
throughout the low viscosity area. The gross separation of laminae is also 
evident (See Figure #3B.). Specifically, formation of these large blisters 
i:s a function of the retention of bleb and tunneling gases in different 
feldspar compositions. The high-potash Custer feldspar incurs a greater 
r:e.tention of gases; however, the coexistence with albite feldspar results in 
lowering of the viscosity and accelerates blister growth. ·rt must be ~ointed 
o.ut that the high-albite and pure-albite compositions (Code: A and B), 
because of their much lower viscosity, allow diffusion of the gases from 
for1ning blebs more readily (Hamano24,25). This prevents the formation 
of blebs at relatively low overfiring temperatures (1220 to 1260°C). At 
firing temperatures greater than 1260°C, all of the samples blistered at 
an unacceptable rate. At 13l0°C, the high-potash Custer and control sam-
ples exhibited a marked incidence of blistering similar to that which 
occurred on the critical 33% albite, 67% Custer, 140 mesh blend at 1220°C. 
A final consideration of the blister forming mechanism is the greater 
incidence of blisters in the surface layers of the body than in the volume. 
This is explained by the following observations: 
1. An earlier .and more extensive reaction of the flux occurs with 
the matrix at the surface, which results in a reaction layer or 
"skin" sealing the surface and thus preventing gases from escaping. 
2. Greater orientation of the matrix near the surface with respect 
to the direction of extrusion. 
3. The higher degree of oxidation of impurity minerals nearest the 
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kiln atmosphere; therefore the greater t11e a· t f d : . 1110un o gas an 
auxiliary fluxes formed. 
A blister, upon forming during expansion of gases in the melt regions, 
is the ultimate result of forces causing the skin to b 1 d/ u ge an or rupture. 
(Figure #3A) In actual engineering applications the glaze either runs 
off the blister, forming a white spot on the glaze, or flov7S into a 
ruptured blister forming a pinhole. This is indicative of extensive body 
damage below the glaze surface and a resultant decrease in the quality of 
the engineering properties. 
It has been shown from the apparent density versus temperature curves 
fo1:.· the albite feldspar containing compositions and the Custer feldspar 
rmd control bodies that the high-potash feldspar is much more acceptahle 
for engineering use because it promotes a broader optimum maturing range. 
The trend of increasing values of optimum modulus of rupture for samples con-
taining finely milled feldspar was illustrated by general trends observed 
in this work and in the literature previously cited (Naito, et. al35). 
-The only exception to this trend was Ute albite feldspar samples, which 
did not show any predictable trend. This could be expla1ned by the gre~ter 
reactivity of the albite body with the matrix, regardless of particle size. 
'l'he potash-blended feldspars, however, requ5_re more finely divided particles 
to provide the same amount of reaction and therefore bonding of the micro-
structural constituents to achieve an increased strength. (Shclton11 ) 
The well-established data and theory on particle size effects reviewed 
by Dinsdale and Wilkinson37 explain the decrease in strength with increasing 
porosity due to overfiring observed in this work. They have related the 
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porosity versus strength relationship by Knudsen32 to the extended amount 
mf porosity formed. This is induced by the follo\-ling causes: 
1. Ineffective sintering of the clay matrix 
2. Expansion of blebs in the feldspar relicts. 
3. The existence of the tunneled structure found in this study. 
4. The formation and expansion of macro-blisters. 
It was generally observed that changes in feldspathic chemistry had little 
effect upon optimum mechanical strength data except for the intermediate, 
finely ground compositions nearest the albite-orthoclase equi 1 ibrium 
eutectic. 
C. Loss Factor: 
The predominant cause in the change in loss factor values was found 
to be the alkali ratio, K20/Na2o. The greater the ratio, the lower the 
loss factor. Limited porosity and variation in feldspar particle size 
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APPARENT DENSITY VERSUS TEMPERATURE DATA 
SAMPLE APPARENT DENSITY {gms/cc2 FOR EACH FIRING TEMPERATURE ~°C) 
CODE 1160°C 1185°C 12l0°C 1225 6c 1260 6c 1310vc 
Al 2.388 2.407 2.396 2.387 2.243 2.040 
A2 2.383 2.406 2.377 2.362 2.245 2.045 
A3 2.399 2.408 2. 372 2.366 2. 248 2.020 
A4 2.413 2.416 2.381 2.360 2.211 2.010 
B1 2.386 2.406 2.397 2.382 2.258 2.042 
B2 2.379 2.407 2.395 2.376 2.246 2.039 
B3 2.388 2.410 2.387 2.366 2.228 2.028 
B4 2.405 2.419 2.397 2.385 2. 240 2.016 
C1 2.376 2.409 2.387 2.377 2.273 2.036 
C2 2.377 2.406 2.395 2.379 2.247 2.040 
C3 2.383 2.405 2.407 2.367 2.247 2.032 
C4 2.397 2.418 2.406 2.387 2.254 2.033 
Dl 2.391 2.391 2.394 2.391 2.304 2.061 
D2 2.380 2.389 2.382 2.390 2.349 2.077 
D3 2.390 2.399 2.391 2.385 2.317 2.068 
D4 2.394 2.405 2.403 2.386 2.316 2.034 
CONTROL 
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MODULUS OF RUPTURE VERSUS TEMPERATURE DATA 
MODULUS OF RUPTURE {PSI) 2 STA1~~~~EVIATION AND Sili~LE SIZE (N} fOR EAC~ EIRI~Q TEMP~RATURE ( 0 QL 
1130°C ll60°C ll90°C 1220°C 
M.O.R. STD. DEV. N M.O.R. STD.DEV. N M.O.R. STD.::JSV. N L H.O.R. STD.DEV. N 
9126 767 10 12358 417 4 11606 486 8 10241 752 8 
8731 14-43 12 11620 210 4 11404 756 7 10390 810 8 
10001 1886 l3 11660 --- 3 11467 756 7 9990· 526 ,.. 0 
10488 . 2121 12 12100 564 4 11649 363 8 10264 717 ., I 
9077 1383 '12 11093 1826 4 11150 420 8 10366 490 8 
8285 813 12 10220 2156 4 11136 800 8 10654 785 7 
9204 1624 11 10550 1800 4 11309 711 8 10646 797 7 
10074 2041 12 12453 310 4 11343 825 7 9884 1052 8 
7835 616 11 11025 1851 4 10750 1361 8 10245 702 8 
8350 878 12 10668 1801 4 11547 482 9 10645 1030 8 
8680 1602 11 10930 2160 5 11544 859 7 10369 553 10 
8779 1011 12 12493 436 4 11326 1291 8 10150 1155 8 
7555 478 13 8097 
--
3 10570 931 6 10804 672 8 
8168 566 12 11028 2861 I+ 10570 17LJ.O 8 llOlLJ. 869 8 
8693 780 12 10618 1850 4 11088 1138 7 11286 823 8 
8868 1487 12 . 11690 -- 3 11736 419 9 10991 992 8 
7696 373 9 11115 1934 4 11620 431 7 11195 227 8 
0\ 
+' 
APPENDIX II (CONTI1~ED) 
MODULUS OF RUPTURE VERSUS TE~~ERATURE DATA 
MODULUS OF RUPTURE ~PSI2: ST~~ARD DEVIATION A1u SAMPLE SIZE ~N2 FOR EACH FIRING TEMPERATURE (°C~ 
SAMPLE 1250t 7'~ OPTIUM STRENGTH (FROM GRAPI-Q OPTI~~ TEMPERATURE fuu\GE 
CODE M.O.R. STD.DEV. N H.O.R. (YA';{.) oc 
Al 10155 1750 4 12300 1170 
A2 10125 1443 4 11800 1170 
A3 8980 1521 4 11800 1170 
A4 9165 1063 4 12100 1165 
B1 10968 566 4 11500 1175 
B2 9458 2293 4 11100 1190 
B3 7310 3137 4 11300 1190 
B4 9635 2873 4 12500 1165 
Cl 10115 1725 4 11200 1170 
C2 8168 1933 4 11400 1190 
C3 11705 878 4 11600 1180 
C4 9320 2284 4 12500 1160 
D1 8268 658 4 11000 1205 
D2 9507 2523 4 11400 1180 - 1200 
D3 10270 ---- 3 11200 1190 
D4 10233 2214 4 11800 1175 
CONTROL 
BODY 9150 ---· 3 11600 1190 





LOSS FACTOR DATA: 
SAMPLE FIRED TEYJ.PERATURE FOR EACH DIELECTRIC MEASUREJ1ENT'k 
CODE 
--
Al 0.024 0.025 
A2 0.024 0.022 
A3 0.023 0.022 
A4 0.022 o. 026 
Bl 0.020 0.019 
B2 0.019 0.018 
B3 0.018 0.018 
B!+ 0.019 0.018 
C1 0.016 0.016 
C2 0.017 0.016 
C3 0.016 0.015 
ct~ 0.015 0.015 
Dl 
D2 







BODY 0.014 0.010 
*Frequency of measurement: 1 Kilocycle. Values 
were averaged over a two-way run. 
